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HE IS HOW THERE,

The President, Elect Reaches
Washington.

a

JOURNEY IS UNEVENTFUL

Hobart is Also at the Cap-
itol.

President Cleveland Indis-- v

posed Other News.

Washington, March 2. The Mo.
Kinlay train arrived shortly after 11
o'clock. The part wu driven di-
rect to the Ebbitt house, where it
will be quartered till possession is
taken of the White house. Ia ac-
cordance with Maj. McKlnlej's wish,
no escort or display was connected
with his entry into the national cap-
ital. Only a formal reception and
greeting by a small committee of
prominent local gentlemen. Of
coarse a large and enthusiastic in-
formal reception by the public fol-
lowed. The train atopped only at
Baltimore after leaving Harrisbnrg
till it reached h re. It was greeted
by large erowde a It passed through
the towns on the wsy.

FraatdtM la UOimt i
Washington, March 9. President

wieveiana nas suffered lor a week
from rhenmatio gout, which has now
assnmed such proportions as to be
questionable whether he will be able
to take part ia the inaugural cere-
monies. The state department is in-

formed that diplomatic relations
between Venezuela and Great
Britain, which have been interrupted
a number of j ears, have been resumed.
Jt remains bow only to ratify the
British-Venezuel- an arbitration agree-
ment. Vice President Hobart and
party arrived this afternoon. A large
crowa was at tne station ana ap
piauaea tne vice president as no ap
peared.

Ia Coat-rasa-
.

Washington, March 2 In the
house the District of Columba and
naval appropriation bills which
came over from the senate were sent
to conference. Hopkins, of Illinois,
tried tj get a separate vote on
the senate proposition to fix the
price of armor plate at $300 a ton
He wanted it concurred in. He said
tne government was paying fseo a
ton, while the Illinois steel company
was prepared to furnish it for f 240.

rwMni Vtloti the I migration mi).
Washington, March 2. The presi

dent has vetoed the immigration
bill. The message setting forth the
objections to the measure will be
laid before the house this afternoon.

luwaa Ea float.
Chisago. March 2 Gov. Drake,

of Iowa, accompanied by his family
and military staff and a large dele-
gation from the Uawkeye state, ar-
rived this morning from Ds Moines
on their way to Washington to attend
the Inauguration. The party left
this afternoon over the Ckfesapeake
& Obio. The Grant Club from D?s
Moinet srrived this morning accom-
panied by a la-g- e number of G. A.
K. men from all over Iowa on for
Washington.

'' Haw at May City.
Bay City, Mich., March 2 The

sheriff took possession of the Po'.ish
Catholic church and drove tbe guards
away. A large and threatening
crowd of belligerents surrounded
the premises. A score of extra dep-
uties were sworn in.

More MmmM K port so".

Paris, March 2. A Canea special
sajs tt ts reported mat z.uuu nussui
mans, imprisoned in a fortress near
Selino, were all massacred. Great
app:ehension in regard to the fate of
4.000 Mussulmans beseiged near
Candla, is felt.

Lams aaya H Has It.
Boston. March 2. Ex-Go- t. John

D. Long today announced that he
had accepted the navy portfolio in
aiceuniey s cam net.

Iw Vlra Pmldul atwu for the Capital.
Peterson. X. J., Msrcb 2. Vice

President Hobart and family left at
iu a. m. lor r asmngton.

March Wsather.
Observer Wall has prepared data

concerning the month ot March for
a period of 25 Tears. Ia that time
the mean temperature was &5. tie
warmest mouth being that of 1378.
with an average of 60, the coldest
that ot 1377 with an average of 28.
The highest temperature was 82 on
tne v'Jin. isaa; the lowest 8 below on
the 1st, 1890. The average number
of clear Cays was 8; partly cloud j
12, cloudy. 11.

One hundred doses one dollar is
peculiar to and true only of Hood's
Sarssparllla. It is economy to bay
Hood's.

Tmm llrM BVoltna"
Overcome! us when inferior prepar-
ations ara recommended by unrcru- -

Pulous dealer as "just as good as
Honey and Tar Cough Srr.

up," whan we snow tne nnequaied
merit! of this gre. t mediclce. Sold
by U. r. Baan n.

NOTHING SMALL ABOUT NEVADA.

When Slie Cora In for Anything: It Is for
the Whole Concern. 0

Carson, New, March 2. Assemblyman
Tim Dempsey proposes to Introduce a
bill In the legislature within the next
few days asking for an appropriation
of $3,000 for the purpose of having made

gorgeous belt of silver with diamonds
of the great fistic battle. The bill is
being drawn up at the present time and
it provides that the secretary of state
shall deliver the belt on the 18th of
March, along with a certificate and
affidavit notifying the world of the sig-
nificance of the trophy. It is intended
to have on the belt a reproduction of
the official seal of Nevada, and a fac-
simile of the signature of Governor Sad-
dler to the approval of the measure.

Corbett says that he expects to tip
the scales at 165 pounds when he fights
Lanky Bob." Speaking of Fitzsim-mops- "

weight he says: "His dropping
back into the middleweight class for
this occassion looks to me like looking
for a soft place to fall. He scents de-

feat and wants to be prepared to say
when the fight Is over: "Oh, Corbett
only licked a middleweight. I am still
champion of my class."

ISSUES WERE ENTIRELY LOCAL

la the Iowa Municipal Elections, and Also
Rather Varied.

Dps Moines, Ia., March 2. Municipal
elections were held in a number of Iowa
cities yesterday. Party lines were
not closely drawn, the Issues being en-

tirely of a local nature. All cities of
2.000 population and over held elec-
tions, except IK'S Moines and the special
charter cities Davenport, Dubuque,
Keokuk and Clenwood. Full city tick
ets and one-ha- lf of the membership of
the city councils were elected In nearly
every instance. At Creaton party lines
were not entirely disregarded. Nle-mey- er.

Democrat, was elected mayor by
a plurality of 75.

At Ottumwa a fight was made by the
Democrats for the restriction of saloon
licenses. The entire Democratic ticket
was carried. At Eldora the "anti-curfe- w

bell" aldermen were elected by
large majorities. At Waterloo two Re
publican tickets were in the field. Groat
being mayor. At Cedar Rap-
ids honors were divided even, the Re
publicans electing mayor and treasurer.
Each party elected four aldermen.

PASTOR ATTACKS INSPIRATION.

froTokcs Criticism from a Preacher in the
Audience.

Madison, Wis., March 2. A rather
sensational incident occurred in the
Presbyterlnn church Sunday. Rev. J.
W. Cochran, the young pastor, in his
sermon developed the belief that while
In general the Bible is an Inspired book,
portions of it are not inspired.

Just before the benediction Rev.
Charles Sterling, also a Presbyterian di
vine, and former professor of Hebrew
In Omaha university, now connected
with Wisconsin university, rose in the
gallery and asked the pastor if he con
sidered this doctrine Presbyterianism,
and, if to, whether it was not a matter
which should be brought before the
presbytery. The pastor replied that he
was willing.

Old members of the church said yes
terday, however, that it will not comebe-for- e

the presbytery, as the only way in
which this could be done is through
charges made by the session of the
church, and that nearly all the mem
bers of the session share the belief of
the pastor.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A party of Mormon elders under the
leadership of B. H. Roberts, which has
been preaching in the suburbs of Chi
cago since Oct. l, expects to take a
colony of young people, many of them
girls, to Salt Lake City about April 1.

The house of commons has adopted a
supplementary naval estimate of 500,
COO, bringing the total expense for the
navy during the present year to 22,
3S0.OO0.

The big mil! of the Chippewa Lumber
i.tii L'com company at Chippewa Falls,

is., has been repaired, and the com
pany expects to put it in operation
within thirty days.

A bullet Ii-o- a revolver in tne nanas
of a thug, who was holding up Joseph
Bennego at Chicago, went through a
bunch of bills In the man's pocketbook.
Its f rce was deadened so the injury
was alight.

Amos Wheeler, while hunting ducks
on the lake at Chicago, met with an ac
cident which cost him his life. His gun
slipped and the charge entered his body.

Anton Boencrt, steamship agent and
private banker at Chicago, made an
assignment to Joachim Boenert. De
positors ara all of the poorer classes of
Germans.

The Chicago city tug James Hay
rescued Jacob Larson and Michael Hln- -
chy from an open boat In which they
had battled with Ice. wave and gale in
the lake for three hours. The men had
attempted to get ashore from the Lake
View crib.

Obituary: At Buffalo. N. T., Sherman
8. Jewett, 80. At New York. Edward
C. Dana. At Schenectady. N. T.. Ed
ward Ellis. At Delavan, Wis.. Matthew- -

Buckley. 97.
Masons throughout the country have

decided to attend the inauguration cf
President-ele- ct McKlnley, In order to
pay special tribute to a brother of the
craft- -

The European agent of the agri-
cultural department says the condition
of crops In Great Britain, the Continent.
and India Indicates a large yield this
year.

Haw-- e TnWl
yt e offer On Daaarai Dollars BaVwa for any

cats of Catarrh that email be torsi by Ball's
Catarra Care.

r. J. CHBS1T A CO.. Trop.. Toledo, O.
We Us aalerd(nd, bits kaowa W. J. Cheney

for tbe list l rsars. sad tatter him perfectly
honor! la all bmfarss trsametioBs acd

to carry oat say OkHgttm made by
their S:

Wirr ft Tacix, Wholesale D sfjlstr, Toledo, O.
Walesa Kixsax A VaSTai, T h itetale Drag- -

gist. Tel too, O.
Hall Catarrh Core l takes tataraan eetisg

jdiracuyoa tbabkmdaad sarface ef tbe
sjstem. P.tos J5e pet bottle, 8 Id by all dmg- -
gistt. TuUmoaaif, l.ta.

SENATE IMPUGNED

Tillman Makes a Hot Attack on
the Statesmen.

MEMBEES (ACCUSED OF BOODLEBY.

Charge Is Besented by Hawley and for a
Time It Looks Like Carson, Nct, Would
Take Second Place ITpper Boose Given
a Begnlar Roasting In the South Caro
lina Senator's Own Peculiar, Picturesque
Style Beed Scored.
Washington, March 2. Senator Till

man, of South Carolina, provoked a tur
bulent scene in the senate last night
when he charged that the armor plate
manufacturers had their paid agents In
that body who were robbing the govern- -

ESATOB TILLS! AX
charge was resented by Hawley,

whereupon Tillman replied that "the
galled jade winces," and it looked for a
time as though a personal conflict was
imminent, until Hawley was escorted to
the cloak room. Hawley and Squire had
spoken against Chandler's amendment
to the naval appropriation bill to reduce
the ppicef armor plate to $300 a ton and
Elkins had complained of the lack of
information on the cost of the armor
plate, wlun Tillman took the floor. "Al
though a member of this naval commit
tee." began Tillman, who followed Elk- -
Ins; "and although I have given as
much time to this question as I could
spare from my other duties, I am not
able to give the senator as much in
formation fts he wants. But I am able
to say,"' he added, with emphasis, "that
no recent expenditure of the government
has been so reeking with fraud and so
disgraceful to those connected with it.

Charges Collusion in Warship Bids.
When Secretary Whitney made the

first contracts for armor plate it was
understood that those enormous prices
were to be paid only for a time, and on
account of the great expenditure neces
sary to build an armor plate plant.
The new navy was now beginning to'
be something respectable. When last
year tinder the impetus of the Vene.
zuelan war scare the house had sent
a proposal for four battleships to the
senate the number had been fixed at
three because there were only three
yards in the country that could build
such s"hips. The three companies had
agreed upon the prices, had bid in col
iusion, ana consequently the govern-
ment was paying over a million and a
half more, for these ships than was
necessary.

Insinuation Against Senator Hawley.
Then coming to the armor plate ques

tion he said: "Instead of us controling
the monopolies, the monopolies have this
senate in their vicious pocket." Hawley
at this charge half rose from his chair
as though he would interpose an ob
jection, then changed bis mind and sank
back.

I would hate to say or even in
sinuate," Tillman continued, twirling
his glasses in his hand, "'that these
armor plate manufacturers have their
paid agents in this senate."

Then Hawley rose, beginning: "Does
the senator dare"

Tillman took the words from his
mouth. T dare to say," he shouted.
that so far as I can see there are things

here that can te explained on no other
theory."

GIVES HIM THE LIE SUBJO'CTIVE.

Looks for a Moment as If Carson Would
Not Get the Big Fight.

- ii tne senator cares to say, or even
to Insinuate such a disgraceful thing,
he Fays what is untrue and what is un
worthy of a gentleman," Hawley re
plied very deliberately and emphatical
ly. The galleries were crowded and at
this exchange of charges a deep hush
succeeded their buzzing. Tillman was
unruffled. He thrust a hand In his
trousers pocket nonchalantly.and looking
over to Hawley coolly returned: "To
that I can only say it is the 'galled jade
that winces.' "

Hawley turned pale and trembled vis.
Ibly. "If the senator applies that to me
I have a sufficient answer." he said an
grily.

Two or three other senators gathered
around Hawley. endeavoring apparent
ly to calm him. Finally he walked
with them into the cloak room while
Tillman continued his speech.

I don't want to say anything harsh,"
he said. "God knows I've got enough
vitriol in me now." Going on with the
subject of armor plate he said he could
see no explanation for tbe state of af
fairs except that tbe manufacturers had
their friends in the senate chamber. The
trusts had the government down and
their hands in Its pockets, yet if any

them if any one proposed
that the government do its work, make
its own armor plate senators were
quick to bring out the awful spectre of
socialism.

Continuing Tillman said there was
still darker history, of the dealings of
the Carnegies with the government. He
referred to the charges of making de
fective armor in 1894. "The thieves were
caught," he said, ''but they were re--
leased. The secretary Imposed a fine.
but this glorious president of ours, who,
thank God. goes out of office in two
days more, remitted the fine. And yet
in the face of these facts a senator with
bis thin skin gets up and undertakes to
VH me with slandering the senate."

ANNA IVOR'S BEQUEST.
Personal letters reach Mrs. PinVham

by thousands; some asking advice, and
others, like the following, telling' of
what Lydia E. Pinkhama Vegetable
Compound has done and will ever con
tinue to do in eradicating those fearful

female complaints so little understood
by physicians. '

All womb and ovarian troubles.
irregularities, whites, bearing-dow- n

pains, displacements, tendency to can-
cer and tnmor are cured permanently.

i feel as if I owed my life to your
Vegetable Compound. After the birth,
of ray babe 1 was very miserable. I
had a drawing pain in the lower part
of my bowels, no strength, and a terri-
ble baekache. Every day I failed. My
husband said if I would try a bottle of
your Vegetable Compound, he would
get it for me. The change warn won-
derful. After I had taken the first
half bottle I began to have great faith
in it When I had taken three bottles,

was well and growing stent. It is a
pleasu re for me to write this to you.

only ask women in any way afflicted
with female troubles to kry it." Mrs.
Ansa Ivob, Fitteford Mills, Rutland
Co., Vt

He had. ne sa:a, vunvmcea nimseit
that the co?t of producing armor plate
did not exceed 0200 per ton. Ke said.
however, that the naval committee
had placed the amount at $400 because

was necessary to do so in order to
reach an agreement, and also because
they had in mind that the bill must
run the gaur.Jet of the house, "where,"
he said, "gag law is in full force and ef
fect; where a man, a free American,
must crawl cn hi3 belly like a worm, or
fawn like a whipped cur to get any rec-
ognition for anything."

SEN'ATE GETS DOWN TO WORK.

No Further Danger of the Appropriation
Bills Failing to Pass.

Washington, March 2. The senate
pressed steadily forward on the appro-
priation bills yesterday, making such
progress that no further apprehension
is felt as to the passage of these great
fiscal measures. The District of Co-

lumbia bill was passed early in the day.
The naval bill brought out a hot con-
test on the price cf armor plate and the
senate committee had recommended a
maximum price of Ji00 a ton. This was
reduced to $300 and the bill passed at
midnight. There was a very acrimon-
ious controversy between Tillman and
Hawley, the former having charged
that there were boodlers in the senate,
which the latter denounced as false.

The house sent the sundry civil and
poEtofflce bills to conference and passed
some measures of no particular impor-
tance generally. An attempt to pass
the bill prohibiting "graphic" reports of
prize fights failed and the bill went over
as unfinished business. The argument
against the bil was that it established a
press censorship. A bill was passed to
provide for the transmission to Wash
ington cf presidential election returns
by mail. The bill abolishes the system

f messengers now employed.

Battleship Iowa.
Washington. March 2. Chief Con

structor Rlchborn. who . has just re-

turned to Washington from an inspec-
tion of the battleship Iowa at Cramps'
shipyards reports that the ship will
start on her trial trip on the 59th inst.
.She will go first from Philadelphia to
New York to be cleaned in the new dry
dock, and it Is expected that on the
ofTicial trial she will make more than
the 16.2" knots per hour which was the
record of her first spin with a foul bot-
tom, an unofficial trial. The Iowa now
has all of her' battery aboard except
her guns. She Is the largest
and most powerful battleship in the
navy. .

Bryan Will Not See the Big Show.
Washington, March 2. William J.

Bryan visited the Capitol yesterday and
spent a half hour in the press gallery
of the house renewing his acquaintance
witn the newspaper correspondents
whom he had known when a member
of congress. This morning Mr. and Mrs.
tsryan left Washington, eoing to Sa
lem, Ills., to spend two or three days
before returning to their home in Lin
coln, reb.

Cost of Collecting Customs.
Washington. March 2. In a com

munication to the house yesterday Act
ing Secretary of the Treasury Curtis
estimates the cost of collecting the
customs revenue during the fiscal year
at the port of Milwaukee at $18,93) and
at LaCrosse $s:0.

To mm a Com ta Oae Oaf.
Take lazatire Bromo Qnintne Tab

lets. All drngglsta refund the money
u ii iaua to our. cents.

Beaver Dam. O.. Aug. 27, 1895.
My daughter, after being treated

by four doctors, and being given np
for lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Care. Today aha is
aoia to walk several miles without
fatigue. I feel we would have lost
her if it was not tor your medicine.

Bespectfnlly,
Mas. J. hi. Bailet

SoldbylL F. Bahaaen. :
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The Nobby Little

Crescent Hat

Is a Beanty at

$1
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ARE NOW FOR YOUR IN
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The E. A M.

Special Combines

Style, durability, and
refinement at

3

i
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THAT MAKE

Our preterit large
stock roust be moved
at once to make room
for our heavy spring
purchases which will
soon arrive. Nowhere
can you get the as-

sortment, the design,
the finish and the

at the
prices we make. We
are cleaning out on

Bed Room Suites,

Tables,

Parlor Suites.

Give us a call if you
want the most and
the best -- your money
can procure.

& Go.,

SS4, 32t, 528 Bradj St.

DAVENPORT
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Spring
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Shapes, Styles, Colors,
READY INSPECTION

Qualities, Kinds, Prices.

YOU KNOW US.
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Furniture Prices

Furniture Bargains

workmanship

Sideboards'

Extension

MCiOfi Mtmo

Camsi

Hats
THOUSANDS

48c TO S4

fCB.

All Colors in

Fedora Hats
AT

01.39

The Popular

Pearl Hits
rnoM

91.75 03
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High Class Seeds
BUY SEEDS EARLY.

To get good reliable seeds Is the most essential part of your bu,inesi. Mar-
ket gardeners who are very particular about iwrrhaMng their seeds should
buy eary. Louis nanssen, at 213 and SIS wet Second eet Davenport,
who's wide reputation auiorg gardupr, buckets and farftxTs hat berm es-
tablished for many years, bis butioeas principal has alwarabeen to supply only the wry "highest cU.s"of seds fie fct that he hascommanded the leading wholesale a id market gardeners lr-- d to tlie neixh-borln- g

country for nearly a Lalf a century, shoii'd Juttify hi CalmtoUiepstronage of those who haw n't jet experienced the advantage
with him. Send cr ca J for a catalozue which will delirertd free.

LOUIS HANSSEN,
Second, between Main and Harrison Sts., DAVENPORT

WSOHXSIX. WHTBBB OBAHCE1SOH

aCHEIEH C CO.
3KALKUS IX

WILL FAFBML
BOOM MOULDING, PAINTS. OILS, VABSISnrS
ASD BRUSHES. PAISTEBS, PAPER HANGERS
AND SIGN WB ITERS.
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Fuai:oorr a. orr
Painters and Decorators

?A7K3 E&rasis, fijAjyTwrcraa. ate.
Shop 419 Seventeenth street.


